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TERMS, $2.00. A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arcaragca are
aid, except at the option of the publisher+.

' Our subscribers who do not receive their papers
regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
Bending word to thin office.

Subscribers about removing will please send u■
their old address as well as the now.

SPLENDID OFFERS

GREAT INDUCEMENT TO GET SUB
SCRIBER FOR THIS PAPER.

Flattered by the large additions to our subscrip-
tion list during the past year and believing that
our list can be still further increased with very
little labor, we are Induced to Make the following
very liberal offers :
Auy 008 soudlug U 8 the names of two now sub-

serlberoesaccompatiled by $4.00, will receive
the Attlerlean Agriculturist for one year or a
photograph album.

For Three uew subscribers we will mud TIIII Le.
111011 REUISTER gratis, for one year. Old

subscribers upon sending us three new ones
will be credited with a year's subscription.

For Four now subscribers we will give the Scien-
tific American for one year, subscription price
s3.oo—or Godey's Lady's Book.

For Sixty new subscribers we will give the sender
one ofGrover Scllaiter'e $6O Sewing Machines.

For, One Hundred subscribers to different Poet:
offices, we will give the sender

$5O IN GREENBACKS.
♦ny one getting up a club of Oue Hundred sub-

scribers at one post-Wilco, can have the paper

sent to each at $1.73 a year, and will be pre-
sented with

850 IN GREENBACKS
It Is expressly understood that every subscriber

sent In for these prizes nuts; be a new one and

not a subscriber to Tim Leitsois ntiGISTIIII at this
date, and that each name must be accompanied
by the cash to pay one year's subscription.
Parties desiring to secure these prizes may scud

iu the nemesia feet as procured, and, if they find

themselves unable to raise the required number,
they will be compensated by prizes which shall be
proportionate In value and ratisfactory;to them,
except In the caeca of the Sewing Machine and

last prizes, lu regard to which a rrangernents should
be mad. beforehand.

Thu. best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonghsg
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere elneott C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pn.—Ads.

Surname Covrtv.—ln the Supreme Court on

Thar's'll4 the following local eases were decided
'Malinger's appeal, judgment.reversed. Nelss vs.
Foster, affirmed. Dellirs appeal, decree affirmed.
Klterr vs. Hoffman, affirmed.

PERM' PARLO,II OltoANa.—A single reed 5
octave organ a $9O. A double reed orgnu with 5

nt $l5O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$l3O, nt C.F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th and Wal-
nul.—Adv.

SOME. of our merchants inform us that busi-
ness Is improving. Those who tulvcrtise in the
eintmaci.s and REGISTER arc pleased with the

result and say advettlsing pays. Let others fol
low Still and he convinced of the latter feet.

PENSIANSIIIP--Seine fine specimens or pen-
nninslilp, the work of Prof. Blackman, ore on ex-

hlbltlon In the Post Mae. They arc almost

equal In appearance to an engraving, and will add
to Prof. Blackmon's reputation as an aecousplish-

ed penman.

In NEW QULETERB.—The Central Express
Company Is snugly fixed In its new quarters, In
the store room lately occupied by Messrs. Mosser
& Grim. The change affords many advantages

to our business men which will be duly op-pre-
elated. The gentlemanly employees are as gen-
tlemanly and obliging us ever.

TILE tickets for FRED DOUULASS' Lecture
are selling very fast. Last evening only about
thirty reserved seats remained unsold. Those
who wish to bear him must make haste to buy

their tickets. Ile will deliver his great Lectur

Wu our " Composite Nationality" in the Court
House on the evening, of April Bth. ,

THAT ANTI•SLANDEItIN6 SOCIETY.—Since
the publication of the fact that the Uniontown
ladles had formed an Anti-Slauderlug Society, all
our local papers have declared in favor of one in
their respective neighborhoods. Allentown ought

to be on hand In this work. We're good on so-

eletles.

SUPREME COURT DECISIOIC.—In the ease of
Samuel Wartmau versus Andrew Ilappes, argued
before the Suprem6 Court of Pennsylvania, Evan
llolben and Erdman & Oliver, attorneys for the

plaintiff in error, the judgment of the lower
Court was affirmed.

Steckel's Appeal—lleeree reversed.

To THACIIEBB.—TiIe Committee on per-
manent certificates. held its last regular meeting
on the 20th ult. After examination Messrs.
Emetus D. Rhoads, NetTs, and O. W. Drinker,

Limeport, were recommended to the State depart-

mentat duly qualified and In all respects worthy

of the permanent certificate. The committee will
not meet again, until called by the chairman.

SALM OP A VALUABLIC PROPERTY. —WM.
K. Messer, Esq., has purchased the old Allentown
Tannery, fronting on Seventh and Water streets,
of Jacob dosser and Peter K. Grim, for 818,000.

NEW VOTERR.—The Fifteenth Amend-
ment gives Pennsylvania 9,475 new voters.
Pennsylvania contains a negro population of
58,849,

GEORGE FIIANCIB TRAIN.—The wondrous
stories told by G. F. T. arc said to exceed those of
Baron Munschausen. Ile will be In Allentown on

the evening of Monday, April 18th, to lecture for
the benefit of Liberty Mono Co., No. 5. Tickets
at the book stores and principal hotels. A plan

of the reserved ecate (75 cents) at Zenner & RW-

-11110 Cigar Store, under the American Hotel.

Fiu DOUGLAI39.—Fred Douglass once said
that you could no more silence a brawler by an-
swering him than you could get the ding out of a
brass kettle by beating It. • Fred Douglass lec-
tures In the Court House on the Bth of April. FRESHET IN TN;SIIIIQUEUANNA.—We are

Informed by telegraph that the Susquehanna had
risen nineteen feet above low water mark on Sat-

urday evening and was ELM risiqg on Sunday
morning. Not much damage Is reilorted on the
Railroads. Trains on the Lehigh Valley Road
between Wilkeabarre and Easton will not be de-

layed. There was two feet of snow at Wilkes-
barre..

Tine FOUNTAIN Housn.—We understand
the lease of tho Fountain House was drawn last
week and signed, settled and delivered to the new
proprietor. A Sumner resort, not easily beaten,
will he among the attractions of our city, next
Buinine.t.

WOMAN SUFFIIAOE.-000 hundred and
forty women, In a remonstrance against woman
suffrage to the Ohio Legislature, express their wil-
lingness to allow the male members of society
to " represent them in the corn-field, the battle-
field, and nt the ballot-box." The majority use
beginning to speak. •

DEDICATION ON TIFF. NEW MECIIANICS
HALL AT EABTON.—Unity and CarrollCouncils of

the order of American :Mechanics, of this city, are

making arrangements to participate in the grand
parade to be given at Easton, on Friday, the Bth

of April, on the occasion of,the dedication of the

Mechanics' Hall at that place. All the Councils
within thirty miles have been Invited to attend
and It Is expected to be the grandest demonstra-
tion of the kind over given In Easton.

SUJCIDP..—The attempted suicide at Easton,
Mr. Barney Andrewa, le getting better. He did
not succeed In doing the Job well enough to Injure

him very much, and he Is now recovering. Hia
adieu enabled him to keep pOSSCSSiO7I of the home

Le wne to have left on the first of April.
TILE FRANKLIN SAVINGS SANE, which

bus recently been opened In Leh's Lion Building,
has been recommended as a safe place for keeping
deposits: The Trustece have given bonds In 125,-
000, under the direction of the Court of Common

Pleas of Lehigh Couuty,,and Section Md.). of the
Act of Incorporation provides "That the stock-
holders shall be personallyllable to the depositors
In double the amount:of the capital stock. In the

bank." Their capital Is e50,000, with the liberty

to increase it to $150,000.

PAVING ON HAMILTON STREET.—W C are
informed that Mr. Charles Seagreaves has
made a contract .with a slate company, to pava
the sidewalk ninety feet ou Hamilton street and
as fur back as the private part of the American
Hotel. This will be a great Improvement to our
city, especially us thesidewalk has been Init very
dilapidated condition.

REMOVAL—Our townsmen,. Mr. Ass But.
flet, intends to remove to Titusville, Veuango Co.,

:some time during this mouth, to once more try•
fortune In the oil business. We wish him

. every success In his second venture. Ile wet one
of the nest who went into the " petroleum busi-
ness" and Wes .successful in neCilinniating n for-

, tune. Ills ,hrewdnessand Intiiiness qualities ure
• likely to ensure hint mtecess.

FIRE AGAIN ! I—THE YOUHTII WARD
SCHOOL TiOtSE.—Tlinredny morning at half-past

eleven o'clock', lire was discovered In the cellar,
under the Fourth Ward :school House. A pile of
coals In the back...part , of the cellar were on tire.
Wood had been placed under them and a tire

kindled. The fire was promptly extinguished and

an investigation made to discover, If possible. who
were the originators of it, but withoutsuccess. It
is supposed that some boys, who were playing, in

the cellar had something todo with It. Whether
It was done maliciously or not, Is not known.

IT is said that John Wanamaker, the great
PhiladelphiaClothing Merchant, has made half
a million within the past three years;

A.M.EuTowl: has all extensive china and
glassware establishment where an great it variety

and us low prices can be found as in the larger

cßien. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 41.1 West ilamlltou street.—.li/e.

Bun°Has OF SLAV NOTON n Tuesday
29th Robert 3feDowell, Esq., was 1115 ailed as

Chief Burgess of Sl:Wagtail. Mr. Mcisowell's
popularity In the borough and his active interest

In all its concerns make Ichn a yery desirable
man for the position.

DEATII ON HAILIWAIL-011 .Wednes-
day, March 22,1, Frank Horton was instantly

killed at'Fairview Station, on the Lehigh Valley

Railroad. He Jumped from the engine to turn a

a switch nod fell, the driving wheel passing over

and crushing his head. He was seventeen yearn

of age.

I'Ot'L•LATION OF TUB WORLD.—According to a
recent estimate the population of the globe I, 1,-
228,000,000 souls. Of this number 552,000,000 be-

long to the Mongolian race; 300,000,000 to the
Caucasian; 100,000,000 to the Ethiopian ; 170,-
000,000 to the Malay ; and 1,000,000 to the ludo-

American race. The annual mortality 1.1 over

33,000,000. _ .

G. F. T.—George Francis Train, who is to

lecture here on the 18th, considers the possi-
bilities of the future, to include Female Suf-
frage and George Francis Train, President of
the United States. lle will explain his views
in the Court House on the evening of Mon-
day the 18th of April, 1870.

EVERY SATURDAY, No. 15, in to hand and
contains the first instalment ofMr. Dickens' new

story. Thereare two things we desire especially
to call attention to ; one is the eve.qient portrait
of Mr. Dickens, which :tdorns the front page, and
the other Is a picture of Sam Weller, Introducing

Mr. Pickwick to the numerous characters of

Dickens' novels. Everyone of these characters is

easily recognizable and their numerous friends
and enemies will be delighted at this capital plc,
lure which displays them all in a crowd. All

readers ofDickens should have this Evnuy SAT-
URDAY. Laltuelie will get it for you.

CHANGE OF LOCATION.—W I! noticed in
Tim CHRONICLE that Miss Magruder ie. for

the present keeping school in the session room of
the First Presbyterian Church on Fifth street.
Miss Magruder's ability as a teacher, and her

excellent management of children render her an

exceedingly competent person for the responsible
position of tin Instructress of the little ones. We
learn that she has some difficulty In obtaining a

permanent location for her school-room and hope

that some of the many parents whose children she

has 60 faithfullytaught, both In Sabbath and day

school, will Interest themselves to find hera suita-
ble room. A teacher who possesses the neccessary

quunfleations of firmness, kindness and ability for

a teacher of the young is not so often met with,
that the commffnity cal afford to let this lady be

Idle for want of room.
. _

ACCIDENT ON THE NORTH PENN. R. R.—
On Thursday the early morningtrain on the North
Penn Railroad arrivedat Ilellertown at the usual

hour and without any accident. Mina at the

Ilellertown depot the attention of the conductor
was culled to one of the axles of the rear car,
which appeared to be In rather a rieketty condi-
tion. The car was full of passengers and it was

rather doubtful if It would last to Bethlehem with-
out a break-down. The conductor concluded to

risk it and off went the train on her Journey, the

rear car wobbling In a manner that was rather
suspicious, the conductor and brake:anan standing

on the platform watching It, and the train running
very slowly. Just before the train reached Beth-

lehem their expectations were realized. Away

went the axles stud, per consequence, away went

one end of the car—likewise, away went the pas-

oeuvre.
Fortunately, thoagh rather roughly used, they

were not seriously injured. Sonic of them were
quite painfully hurt and a large number bruised
mud•frightened by the shock. There was lint one

passenger car, besides:the smoking car, on the train
and It Is said for the conductor, that be had to
get his passengers to Bethlehem. This he suc-
ceeded In doing, though not in first class condi-
tion.

THE MYSTERIOUS FIRE ATK RA NtEleff—THE
MYSTERY UNRAVELLED.—WC have been In pos-

session of facts the last few days concerning the
fire at Kramer', which fasten suspleion upon the
young girl employed there as maid. Subsequent
inquiry and Investigation have made 5181,41011
certain, and to cap the climax the girl 11(1,1 Con-

fessed to the commission of tlw crime. ller name
Is Mary Wenner, and site 111115 6cen in lint flintily

of Mr. Kramer about three years.
The child is unquestionably weak-minded and

can give no reason for her attempts to tire the
building, saying '•I did it, hut I don't burro why."

When she wits iir4 accused she vehemently de-

nied the charge and wished that "God would
come down and tell thetn who did It," that she
might not be suspected. She cried very bitterly,
and was apparently almost beart-broken ikt being
suspected. Whenever sire was questioned on the
subject she would give strange and contradictory
answers. At length she confessed to setting tire
to the sleigh cushion in the loft over the woad

shed, but (leaded everything else. I.'p to this
time this is as far as her confession goes, brut there
can be no doubt thut the other tires are to he ac-
counted for in the same way.; The intellectual
condition of the girl Is such that she can ern redly

he held accountable for her actions. The family

were quite attached to the little girl and are unteh
grieved that she has developed such a dangerous
propensity for mischief. We understand there
is no intention to punish her, and care will ire
taken to prevent-further mischief. .

T Shippensburg diptherin was for some
time ;in epidemic uud nearly every child attacked
with it died, until some one tried Dr. Laulatch's
Liniment, and It was found that In every case
where the Liniment was used in the first
stages of the disease the patient recovered. The
.physicians there use it In their practice. We pub-
Sall this notas a putt' for Dr. Laubach, but as a
factowhich Interests (miry mother in the laud.

Tint Bethlehem Times calls Easton the
slowest town In the State and Inquires of Its young
men If they cannot get up a "boat club" In Beth-
lehem. Such a club would he a good thing InAl-
lentown, and we would go In for It If we were sure
a boat club was not an evidence of slotenem—
The time it takes to wake up somebody who will
take hold of the "City Hall Enterprise," is no
long that we are laid open to suspicion. Who is
awake to the Interests of our city and the commu-
nity: A good investment waits for Investors.—
WE WANT A CITY BALL !

FitED Dotumase!—.Fitra) DOUG LA SS!—Fred
Douglass, has been pronounced one of the greatest
living orators. In the COutt House on Friday

evening, April Bth, he will address the people of

Allentown. Crowded audiences everywhere
throughout the United States bare been listening
with delight to his eloquent utterances. Tickets
have been sold In large numbers and only a few

remain. Everyone should bear him who ban the

opportunitY. •
Friday evening, April Bth, FRED I)OUGLASS

at the COURT HOUSE. Tickets 50 cents. Re-
served seats 75 cents.

NEW RAILROAD AItRANOEId ENT.—Since
the connection of theLehigh Valley Railroad with
the New York and Erie Railway, the latter com-
pany have made arrangements 'by which passen-

gers can purchase tickets at Allentown to carry
them around the world. This opens a new route
to the West and one which our citizens will be

sure to avail themselves of. Any Information
will be cheerfully given at the ticket °face of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, upper depot. For thla
arrangement our. citizens are in a great measure
indebted to Mr. Van Vora, the ticket agent of the

Erie Railway fur Pennsylvania.

NEW Smoot. DisTiticr.—ln the matter of
the Report of Commissioners creating an Dnieper.
dent School District in the Township of 'Whitehall,
Lehlilh County: (adjoining and south of Hokinutan-

Opinion of the Court.—The Courtare of
the opinion that this Independent School.District
should not be established. In arriving nt this
conclusion, however, wo Wl6ll to be distinctly un-
derstood, that we also entertain the opinion that a
proper provision is not made by the School Direc-
torsof this District, for the accommodation of the
children; nor la the Bohm)l term ns long as it
should be, In a district where the children of many
families have no employment during the summer
months. It Is a great dereliction of duty if not
almost a criminal. offence, to permit from eighty-

to ninety children to be crowded, if not packed In-
to a school room of the dimension of the one in
the village of !MOM-cultic. It Is the plain

' duty of the School Board of that Distsiet to pro-
vide proper accommodation for the children of
that locality ; curd If they longer disregard the
plain reqnirements of the law, they should be
brought Into Court by such proceedings no arc
provided by the school law, and suffer the penalty
prescribed for Its violailon. The plea of heavy

taxation Is an excuse/1g little moment, when
weighed with the vast Importance of affording to
the children.of the nineteenth century the means
of education. The puhite schools are doing a
good and noble work, are to be encouraged and
protected, not only to the letter, but to the full
extent of the spirit of the lulu; andlhey who ad-
minister the law mount learn that a low rate of
taxation is not the primary object of the law ; but
that taxation moot be ands subservient to, and
commensurate with, the wants of the many chil-
dren, whose future welfare le the especial eoncern
of the Commonwealth, and 'for whom she has es-
tablished such a commendable system of free And
universal education.

It will also be. observed that Independent dis-

tricts aro only to he formed when necessary to
protect mid promote the educational welfare of
occasional localities, that, from fldillral Mot other
adequate obstacles, could not he provided fur under
the organization of township districts. We have
been unable to discover anynatural obstacles which
will warrant the erection of this district. The
whole complaint Is based upon a dereliction of
duty of the school beard. The remedy Is by
electing better men, or bscompelling those elected
to perform their duties. Ily erecting every thriv-
ing village Into on independent district, a great
wrong will be frequently done to the remaining
portion of the district i because those who are in-
different as to the Interests ofeducation remain In
communities separated front those who arc'

' progressive ; and consequently little or no ad-
vancement will bo made by the former. Such a

result mast be carefullyavoided. For these con-
alderations we aro ecZtopellati to deny ,the prayer
of the ixiltioners and refuse to establish an Inde-
pendent Traria as prayed for.. By,the Court.

Tim ALUM HOUISII.—Mr. Kramer had
already commenced the work of moving into the
new bar room. After the fixtures have been torn
down to the old room, and various alterations
made, it is to be entirely refitted as a sitting room.
'The now bar room, with Its tiled floor,tuakes a flue
:appearance and adds much to the generalCalr of
comfort and cleanliness pervading this well kept
house. The verandah Is to be extended 'on Son.
milli street and the windows of the sitting room
will be 110W11 to the floor, which will give It all
the light possible, and In summer time make It
cool and pleasant.

A NICHOLSON PAVEMENT IN ALLENTOWN.
—The property holders along Sixth street from
Hamilton to the Fair Grounds, are anxious to
have that street paved with the Nicholson pave-
ment. The cost will be five dollars per foot. while
the cost of macadamizing will be two dollars and
a half. The former Is more durable, freer from
dust, makes a pleasant drive and will add more
to the value of the property. The real estate
n.wners think they might as well have it done
rljit while they are about It. That is the true
idea,.and we hope Councils will go to work on
this suggestion as soon as possible.

OBITUARY NOTICE OP GENERAL THOMAS.-
The Obituary notice of General Thomas, which
appeared in the Chronicle March 29, was In ad-
vanceof any of the Philadelphia and ,New York
papers and contained all the Information, con-
cerning his life and services, that will be found In
any of the obituaries published. The Telegraph-
ic news of the Chronicle Is a feature that recom-

mend it to our subscribers, and we endeavor to

make our local column readable and "newsy."
Our rapid and continued Increase In circulation
has thus far exceeded our expectations and we
shall endeavor, In the future, to keep up the repu-
tation for enterprise and spiciness the' Chronicle
bas already obtained,

ANOTHER A.TTEMPT AT INCENDIARRIM
TIII: INCENDIARY SEEN.-7AEOUIOr gtteillpt WEE

made last wcok, to destroy the property ofa citi-
zen by lire. It passer-by saw a light In the barn
of Messrs. Welkel-k Seip, and seeing a man hur-
riedly leaving the pfemlses, called out to him.

The man on hearing the cull,
the

on a run,
which aroused suspicion and the barn wits entered
and discovered to be on fire. The tire was noon
extinguished and the barn saved, but unfortu-
nately the Incendiary got off. •

ltgroirr of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ceding Mar. :10,•
1870, compared with same time last year:

For Week For Year

'lota' Wyoming 14,109 14 175,100 11
Hazleton 39,660 09 429,121 02

t$ mice Lehigh 235 00 777 16
16.. Mayer Meadow...... —14,071 01 130,002 17
'6 Di uhanny 7,208 18 80,329 00
" Mauch (Unmh. ' 447 17

How soon woshall have to record a largo and
destructive (Ire wo cannot toll, but it Is certain
that:mischief or malice Is waiting to work debtruc-
lion among us.

Grand T0ta1.....
Same Limo 1868
Increase.
Decrease

.75,375 02 825,469 03

.46,082 08 659,007 03

.30,174 14 105,963 19 ALL PooLs DAY.—Tile tyrant custom has
decreed that on this day of ill days lu the year,

the man or woman who pieces any reliance on

the statements of his fellows and Is deceived
thereby, Is an April fool. It is considered In-
tensely funny to alarm any ono by a bogus story
of Ilre or to Insist most earnestly on the truth of
sonic lying statement. (Attie boys and big ones,
men, women and girls play prootical jokes and
tell " crackers," because it is first of April.

Now, why It should be reprehensible to tell a
Ile on the nisi of March, and a very funny Joke to
do the same thing on the lst of April, uo man

kuoweth. It Is ono of tho inconsistencies of hu-
man nature aud there Is no better reason fur the'
title "All Fools Day" being bestowed on the Ist
pJ Orli, than-th.at people vo fools enough to ob-
serve pm eni3lorn.

frif t malt ttipeo ppollts bocauee we gocaught
oraype @p4 were--kirop p phmti iTO'yo mad.'

PROFESSOR ANDERSON.-It is reported that
Professor Anderson, the great magician, is to visit
Allentown shortly. If this Is the Professor An-
derson, Alleutonians will have an opportunity of
seeing one of the most expert of the many pro-
feeeprs of the art of " legerdemain." Under the
:title,of l' Professor Anderson, the Wizard of the
North,";the Anderson has visited nil the largo
,cities of thew 41 and has been received at nearly

all the Courts of Etrope. Ire has had the most
extraordinary reverses, having been burnt out no

less than five or six times. llu was lessee of the

TheatreRoyal Glasgow, (Seoldend) when IL w•as
destroyed, and also of Convent Garden 'Mare,
London, (England), when that costly and mug,
-ninCesit structure 'was totally destroye4,4 pre/
Ills coming, while limo are •so prevalep:g hare,

.would be somewhat Inauspicious.. '

•

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDESDAY
NURIER IN THE WC;OD PlLli.—The Phila-

delphia Democratic Association flaying dis
banded, on account of difficulties among the
mentherS with regard to colored voters, the
furniture and other fixtures of the Club
located on the corner of Ninth and Arch sts.,
were 81,1 d by auction last veil:.

Foururronm Pieken,
who shot the littivitoy on St. Vtilentitw's Day, in
the city of Naiad°'Nita, heeausz the little NUM',

had placed a cantle valentine under his door? has
absconded. Ills surety was Fiebll4 1.. Williams,
his partner in the.sugar relining business, Wil-

liams Is now liable for $17,500, the amount of the
ball baud.

ExTuAcr room A LETTER DATED MA ItCa
Editor 4 Be fi:,t,e oral Chrwade

Sin—Since coming a year ago from my native

city, New York, to engage in ministerial labors
(thus far so happy ;toil success61) with the
Church, I have often felt the need of subscribing

to a local paper, in addition to the various New
York religious and secular Journals I already
take. I :tin well assured by my • own careful till-
servatlon that the Lehigh Register is the brat
nut issued in (Aix region. I might also add that as
a Republican I wish to sustain what seems to be
regarded us the leading Republican payer of the
Lehigh Valley. Please put my taunt down on
your suboeription book dating far enough hack so
no to scud or convenient) the "Register" for this
week and also the "Register" for last weak. *

* * x'* I expect to be In town next
week and will stop at your Mike and pay for one
year'etsubscription to the "Register."

GlionoS: FRANCE; THAlN.—George PranciA
will be• serenaded while he stays In Allentown.
Ile has heard of It, and shrinking frot notoriety
"(as is his custom) comes here to he thus proud-
'tiently brought into public notice, with the great-

est reluctance. One of those !lowers burp to
blush unseen'," he will yet hear transplantation,
and will be lo full blot' In the Court !louse on
Monday evening, April 18th.

Young FOR nvi:RY Goon Wom

Pus•r OFFICES IN I.IiIIIOII CoUNTY.--The
following In a lint or the Post Office; In Lehigh
Comity : •

Allentown. Lyon Volley,
Brelnigsville, :Macungie,

tlitianqua,
Centre Valley, New Tripoli,

A April joke Was perpetrated in Easton,

that Was near being ~t aiatH in its couw•rleures.
Some persons built a bonfire on the banks or the
Delaware nearly opposite Keller's Dining Rooms

out ofa pile ofbarrels. Theintentlon was to bring
out the fire'department and It succeeded. .\ gen-
eral alarm was Hounded hut the eompanles did not
get Into service. A spark caught Mr. Kline's
building and It appeared probable that a lire

would result. Fortunately, however, It was ex-
tinguished,

Clnussvllle, ' North Whitehall
Coopersburg, Orefield,
Dillltigersville, Itittersvllle,
Eniatts, timeliville,
Fogehiville, Stiegersvllle,
FrJo:ileum -111e, Selinecksiille,
Iletteitigertiville, Senn:ol4;ale,lloltettdatiqua, Shiitteri,ville,

ACCIDENI"IO CHARLEY ICILAmER.— We clip
the following from the Al Valley Daily :Yews,
pub)ished lit Piqua, Ohio: "Charley Kramer, of
tho-.eity,' while exereiiiing his fiet trotter in the
eastern part of the city this nfteruoon, met with
quite accident. One of the wheels of his light
trotting wagon lieeatne dela:Med, and he was
thrown out, but fortunately escaped without seri-
ous Injury. The bor=e ran away, but WIISquickly
recovered."

A \l! U(AN I Io•ri.l,.—.\Herattans and repairs
have been going im for some lino• at the Amer-
ican Hotel, and every effort is made for the
comfort and accommodation of the guests.
During the summer those improvements are

to continue and' l'rench roof and observa-
tory awe to be added to the trout bulitling.—
TM! I lotels of .\llentown are acquiring a rep-
utation ,econd to momo outside of the large

OWE

llobensuek, Shoenerbvllle.
ileinentansvllle, Soipestown,
Ironton, Slutington,
Jacksonville, South Whitelmil,
Lenart:, Stinesville,
Litury'b Station, Trexlertown,
Lehigh Valley, Vern Cruz,
Litneport, AVelttabville,
Loeubt Valley, IVeibenburg,
Lewittll, Wenneraville,
Lynnville, Weseoesville. •

1 .'11;1.; Vl' \V ARIIINCTON, N..l.—.\n
diary has heell at \i'ork at \Vueduing.ton, \..1.
and on Sunday morning Nlareh 27t1i, a buss or
gr,o,noo sustained by the burning fit large
hotel and drug store at that place. The Phil-
lipsbug Fire Department were on the spot
aNd at work, filly-tune minutes alter they got

the tdarm. 'l heir engine wits loaded on itear

and the buys put her through in short order
on the Morris and ES,4•N IZailroad. Phillips-
burg!' has cause to be proud of the \Varren
buys.

TIIE CIT RCII i.5.7-Preauhing in the English
Evangelical Clinheli, ntt Turner street, below. 7th.

Sunday, :it to o'clock, A. 51. and I'.
by the pastor, lieu. J. G. Sands. Subject in

the morning, "God by lii, puople la pro-
portion to the fnithfuhu•„ with width they serve

Text, John 15,8, "hereto is my Father
glorified, that ye bear lime', fruit; so shall yu be
my ilkeifiltio." Subject lit the evening, " Danger

of our falling to t hr planked Rest." Text,
; "Let as therefore fear, lest a prom-

ise helm: len is of entering lino his rei-t, :ivy of
you should :e.,' to None short of it.- comp•eo-
lions pretty good. TWIIpersons were received.luto
ehnrrh fellowship at the eloie of Me morning ser-

SUDDEN IiEATIT Oh' AN. OLD MIOIOIDL OF

TIIE 47th PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTIfEItS.—OiI Sun-
day evening week at Millerstown, Mr. Daniel lilt-
tle, brother of our townsman, Mr. William !little,
died very suddenly. At :thou tl o'clock he called
at Mr. Meyer's saloon and after he had been
th'ere some time, he fell to the ground Insen-
sible. Ile was taken home and died about mid-
night. He had been very sick lately and was not

yet out of the Doctor's hands. As lie felt very
weak and poorly, and the night triorollo, he
stayed at Meyer's to reet himself, and, (having

some opiates with him) he took some medicine.
At about 11 o'clock he fell as has been stated.

Mr. Tuttle was a man who had learned for him-
self the admiratimi of the comrades who hail
fought by his side In the Isle war, and many a
one who has -been cheered by his companionship
amid the hardships of the toilsome march and the
dangers of the battle Held, will hear of his sudden
deatli with sorrow and regret. He was .115 years
ofage.

FILED DUI I.Aa%! FRED Doct•.t.nss !—The
great colored orator, Fred Douglass, will de-
liver his famous lecture on " Our Composite
Nationality," in the Court House, on Friday
OVelling, April ..9th. The sale of tickets has
been immense, and, it is scarcely neces-
sary to say, the demand for them is very great.
Everyone is curious to hear a titan who has
overcome all the degradation of slavery and
all the defects of an uneducated youth, and
risen to such proud eminence among the era•
tors of this country. Ciowded audiences hat e
everywhere testilied to his powerful eloquence
and listened with admiration to the horn
slave's exposition of the glorious truth, that
"all men are born free and equal." Candid
men of every party are glad to hear what can
be said by a colored man on behalfof the col-
ored race, and the spirit of fairness anti im-
partiality inborn in the American people,
makes everyone respect the genius of the
great lecturer.

We would recommend oar• citizens to lie
early in their implication For tickets us the
limited capacity or our Court lI.OllAlt will ne-
ces,arily limit the number or tickets to be sold.
Tickets may be had at the principal hotels
and hook stores. A phut orthe reserved seats

is It the store or Messrs. Wein,heinter
Newhard, corner ixtlt and Hamilton sto,ts.

vices.
Services nt the usual hour's In the Presbyterian

Church. torniti:: text, Luke 16:31; "If they
hear not Moses and the prophets, neither will
they be persuaded though one rose from the dead."
The discourse went to show the fullness and the
andleieney of the Scriptures as a means of saiXa-
thou. Sunday.sehoul (at half past one) was \Yell
Ott milled, and Bible Class (at six o'clock) had also
a full ,ittendance. service.--SubJect of
discour.e. "The preparation of Moses for his
great w'Ork," illmtrated by n map. Collection

morninu: for church purpo..o4. [Mle up with last
Sunday, Sloth

Grace PM-copal Church.-111 1,11 ... ,•11UCTICI• of
the emithmed halispw•ithm Hey. W. It.
there was nin ,ervlee :it 11;1, char,h Sunday,

wider,tansl the N11411.01-I Epi,..pal Church
was crowded morning :ffid ecru iuC Sundry.
lo the eveniwz the text sea, Irani M.irl

('OI'llT ux )110, Jtitlgt. I.ongal:er
anti Art.oriate Jtulgett Fry and Lowry took their
~ruin list Nlittillny tit 10 n't•lttek. Crand Jury
Lacing Iron emptinelletl—liernmn M Teller I.e
itethtehetti, ntreillan—lho Jude prtweNiell to de-
liver charge. In the Conn, of It Judge Long-

al:er called attention to the fart that the tzttle of
lottery tlrltetA dill continued, and pointed out

tire duty in Queen of such violation of the law.
fie As ti ',poke of the lieces ,ity or stringently en-
foreltoz the Sunday liquor law, and eltarztnl them
to he careful in ignorin7, hills for nail of evld, tire

inhere I Itere'ivto= tt prottahtlity of Nrltne, hay.
hq; been spiritr,l:t‘vay.

Th.. V:11. 1011, (..111,131,1,111011 wadi their returns.
The .111.1.ze annonnee,l thatniplications for lieense
Nv..01.1 lie heard on 'Ihurs,l.ty evening at

'nip Gr.:B.l.l:aq returned the r::llowing
inent,:l ,4l.ored :

Commolmealtl.::gt..l.l.l Blum. (11:tn...0-0

3,11.(t0ry.

C(.131. Malin :mil Mal lit
Charvy. ;ma I,itt,ry

Noncr. AND liEsota-rto.Ns on
the life and death of Joseph Ilmniffel, of South
NS !Melton, Lehigh county, Pa., who died March
1501, 1870, by the Jordan Division of the Sons of
l'emperanee of Allentown, Pa.:

• in the recent deceaSe or 11r. Joseph, Himmel, a
inemher •of the South Whitehall Division of the
Sons of Temperance, No. fIOI, the cause has lost a
valuable frieml, whose influence and good exam-
ple, Imwever, still live. Ills experience or the
evils of using intoxicating tirinks—hlS large share
in the benefits of Total Abstinence and of organ-
ized efforts to promote sobriety, have been so
marked as to warrant more than the usual brief
notice ofhis death.

The order of the Sons of Temperance, as in a
multitude of other, cases, was the good Samaritan
to our departed Brother, end through him to his
family nut friends. With the law of kindness on
their tongues, and love In their hearts, Its , Is Englami, the Society for the Suppression of

tiers took Limn by the hand, encouraged his tailing Vlee, In doing.pa rt. of the work of a Public Pros-
hopes, and pointed lain to the 'total Abstinence comm., has'lleen the means of having delivered up

pledge and to the Division room, where earnest and destroyed, immoral pithlimitions twthe follow-

hearts numb strong hands are joined to hold each Mg extent :-129,681 prints, 111,220 illustrated
up,.fi.nd to rescue the erring. 1n.11348,Me. Hum- books, 5 tons of letter•pres, ofsaner eliaracter lu
arch signed the Pledge in the Lehigh Division. In sheets ; .21. „005 ,beets or ,1111U,, 5.7103 earth.,
1840 he united with those who organized the dor- :mutt boxes, Sc., 814 engraved capper-platee, 128
dan Division, No. 380, and about two un,tits after lithographi c stones, Off wand-blocks. I I printing-
hiloined with others to organize the South IVhite- presses, 1(0 eel. of type, Ineluding stereotype of
hall Divhdon nearer his home, and orwhieli lie several entire works of the gros•od iminorallty,

continued to be it letullug and consistent member There must be a terribly active market for such
while he lived. , filth.

From the hour when lie signed tire 'fotal Absti-
nenee Pledge to thehour of his death, a period of '
twenty-two years, he ens a sobei, respected, use-
ful and prosperous man, a kind father mid honored
citizen. The votive of Temperance was near his
heart, and he cheerfully devoted to It it liberal
share of tile (line and money, and all his personel •

Influence. lie milted with another friend of tents!
perence in furnishing the money with which to
erect the commodious Division hall at Crackers-
port at n time when it was not certain that any
portion of the funds would be returned. He be-
came a member of the Grand Division, and at-
tended, at his own expense, theannual Session of

' the National Division at New Haven, Conn., In
1865, at Montreal, Canada, in 1866, and at 1511-
mington, Del., in 1867. Industry anti thrift
crowned his efforts, and usefulness mid honor were
the fruits of his life—his debts were honorably
paid—his home was tilled with comforts and Joy '

he became a useful officer in the Church. of
Christ, and tiled a good men, leaving the inherl-
tanee ofa good name to his family and friends.
Two of the three valuable farms which he left

• free of debt, were itequirati after he had signed

the Total Abstinence Wedge.
Our Brother frequently attended the sessions of

the Jordan Division In Allentowii, where, as one
of Its fathers, he 'WU!: always most welcome.. In
view of his life, cord as a token of respect, that
Divisloworderg to be put upon its records the fol
lowing resolutions, viz:

I. 'Chat in the' decease of our Brother, Mr..i
Joseph Hummel, we have lost a faithful, consist-

' cut and usefel member of our Order, whose noble
example inspires us with new zeal in the betted-
emit work ofTemperance.

11. That the benefits of the Total Abstinence
Pledge, the efficiency and utility of the Order of
the Sons of 'remperance, and great encouragement
to labor for the rescue of the fallen, are plainly
exemplified In our Brother's Illidory.

-

111. That with his bereaved faintly, we bow in
humble submission to the will of Clod that has
removed him to ills rent, and we commend them
to the ways of wisdom, and the covenant care of
Ilim who " doellt all things wCII.",

IV. That we sympathize with the South
hall Division In the removal of one of theiractive
and honored members, and trust that the memory
of his example VIII always encourage _them 'to-
curliestandiTalattra ellhrte lo the cause vOtioli,ho
loved and served so well. _

The 6.llowilyz were cominur.,l

'wntilmiwcalt Ii a:rain:A Sainn4•l leagen
Cllargo. F. and 13.

agt. Elias Ntiller. Same vhar4e.
to;;;. agt. John 11leasin, SalIll!
coal. agt. Iwo,' Miller. Sallie charge.
1%011. agt. l'eter Everitt. Smut: charge.

Th•• sotica
Commonwealth wgt.twin Siebert. eliare..e,

..Volle prosequi entered by leave of the

Coln. EV:111 Sell:111(Z. petixeq pi
entered.

llliseellavemis

(TRItENI"I'OI'II'S AND THEIR
APPLE-I-CITION
=I

NARROW ESVAUE.—A friend of otiN esine near
meeting ivith an accident the other dap, us he was
walking op Hamilton street. Luckily for him, he
saw It before it came quite up to hint and escaped
it by turning down a by-street. The "accident"
Was tall, :41511, and rather good landaus, and has
a confirmed habit of ensuing lice dollaN.

The stronv-miuded ladies :tee studying law in
thew• United States to the number ofone hundred.
When they get into the other United State they
trill probably become nodiel,in-bur.

It was exiweted that Idie.llllllerliWIMIId Suspend

work yesterd,y, us a result or their meeting at
Pottsville. more appropriate day than the
tint of Aprileould be selected for their suspension.

IMIE

A judge In San Frani.iseo fined n starving girl
twenty-live cents for u-tealing 11 .11 ofwill, and
raised Egfi for her to pay the titse with. .lle wan a-

' good jiiilgeof jnOlee, and knew something of the
milk—or

Some thlevus entered the Peabody tomb the
other day and stole the silver handles off the coffin.
We have heard, of thieves In the Tondo often be-
fore, butt in all the conjugation of vagabonds w,lio
notivate In the Tombs, there have been no meatier

thieves than these. Their penchant for coffins
should be gratified. : Make them a present of one
each, and let them become perpetual tenants. .

shakspearc it snlilll/01,1 lobo% 0had Collie 1:110W1
edge of 1110 itiSnlilldl2.6 of housekeepers on the
first of April, when he makes Othello spunk of
linociunf accidents by !Maud and field."

Boston has eleeteil President Grant a member
of the Bunker 11111 Monument Association. llc
has now reached the summit of earthly greatness:
We believe he is expected to epitie doom. Most

people are when they are made 11101111 CM s;ot-
willistandlug that he's curate/ he's nut dizzy
This city, So distinguished for humility and
modesty stands in great danger of getting proud.
The Bostonian cry Is "Please subscribe for our

monuniont." Monumental brood
The Pont says " the 'heavens were Illuminated

by a brinfaitt Met night. Most extraordi-
nary,clraurnsOoco Strangest thing to Watslusts
witl,,.ave aver tumid oft

111

, APRIL 6, 1870.
Since the raid on the Boston Hum Mils the

"rummies" are talang to the "storied (tea) urn"
and are forsaking the "animated bust." A dissi-
pated youth In that festive city is commencing an
epic poem entitled "Lines on n bust." He's been
en it ever since he wrote the first word three days
ago.

Dr. IVisluires Wail Cherry Balsam.—Thin I 3 d-
sunic compound inns become a home fixture. Lot all who
suffer, and have In vainattempted to cure their cough♦,
COlllll, 100.1111 a or pulmonary complaints, make UYc of
thisunequaled remedy. Itcan ho relied upon, the 1.1,i
of testimony that has been publishedmince Ile introduc-
tion, being ample proof of Its eiltcncy.

Nebo abbertmements.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

THE GREAT FARMER'S PAPER

A number of "happy" Jerseyinen called on

Justice Bradley. Ile made it neat little speech, In
which he told them he would administer the laWs
"to the 1,0.4 of Ills ability and under the gulda.nee
of 111, Lest Judgineat." Time happy foreigners
departed with joy !

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION!
READ THE FOLLOWING I

• The Paper ofthe People.
NOW ISTHE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE .

GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER."Thin invalimbln Liniment Inx•Itl by Drnggintn
Storekeeper, Wholesaln bJAMES IL WELLS, N. E.
cor. of fish nod Sprino (100,101, Philadolphln. For
onto In Allentown by L. SCIIAIIDT 4 CO., Eon! Hamilton
Street.

IT IS CHEAP BECAUSE ITS CIRCULATION IS LAWS=
THAN THAT OF ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER.

l'he telegraphic news of the Pod, "eonveys the
Intelligence from Albany that, on the passage of
the Charter 11111, "the Republlcam , went It blind"
rnd "the Young Democracy caved 114,011 except
Murphy." It omitted to add "bully for Murphy.'

0ffir,2,4 4,1,,f1,a, e d iV.f..irhicrl itelphtn P.
1. G. Sir'Yll'A'l;llinireM=l7,l)l7. 'Pe-ll,: 11. 3lot Proe.litlt lAttlineut for very W.V..'

caw% of -cratchm., xprjtltte, Flipped stifle.., el.]
other 411whlelt our Isorees !MVP been muldert, mid

v• (man! It to work 11 rmlical cure In every cn ne. We
have mono Iwo hundred Intr.,. In our kith] and wool.'
lilt holvlthout the Liniment oboe .y c0u.10r..•

heartily recommend It to all porno,,. owning or hay-
ing the mire ofhotel,. Very Iteeply Youre, hr., •

.1. It. WALKER, Sop' t Green & (.0010, ht. P. 11.1'...

NOW IS TUE. TIME TO FORM CLUBS

The New York Weekly Tribune
eotalm, lla the important Editorials published In theItAt LI"FIIIIIVNE, except those of merely Meal littered;oho Literaryand Scientific lotelligence; Rs•lewa of the
lotere.ting and Important New Books; letters front our
large corps of Correspondents; latest newt; received by
Telegraph from all parts of the world: a summary ofall
lowiortaut intelligeoce to thiscity nod elsewhere; a Byoup-
.l. of the ProceedInge of emigre. and Etat° Legislator°
o hen in Session; Foreign News received by every steam.

Gr; Exclusive Deport,. of the Proceedingsof timek annum!
lobe( theAmerican Institute; Talks about Fruit; Etna,

Fintioclal, Cattle, Dry Geed...and General Ilarket Reports.
The FullDeports of the American Institute Farmers'

Club, and the various Agricultural Reports. In each num-
ber, are richly worth a year's sobacription. •

The Boston Rum Mills were raided on,on Wed-
nesday, by the State Constabulary. They seized
75,000 worth of ale at one place, and S3OOO worth

of liquors at another. All the hotel proprietors
are ordered to close up. The "flub" Is In a fear-

ful elate of excitement. it Is said 014 there n•ill
be no calls to the bra• for twelve months. It Is
propo,A to Elm special ears every five minutes to
the nearest home of liquor-freedom. Enterprls-

ACo l'GU, COIL 1) OR MO !aa
rrgolren inune•dlate attontion, .•

ofieu result. fu all incurable Lung I,i.

4°W4f.4413RoNCHIAL
• oc‘\

=

trill nio.t Inv arlAbly giro in.tant
For nod. HMO, X4Tithl•,
CONArIInTIVIi Xnd 'Fitnet•TImre a boot hinteffect.

SI NCIEIINand PI'IILIC SPEAIZEIZ.4 tt-o
than, to char rod .troutlllion the •olea.

owing to the good reputation and poularity of the Tto-
che, runny worth foxyrind els,'p Irma

p
"( iUTIN /I re.off.whirls are woad Jar nnehlay. B. nuts to OBTAIN the

Horticultural "Department. •
'To keen purewith thegrowing Interest in practical Hor-

ticulture, and to comply with frequent appeals from nil
perm of the country for informationofa practical charac-
ter on the subject, we have engaged the services Of • Dor.
son who le experienced inrunt attain to write lu a lucid
.dyle 11 series of article, on the Management of Small
Faring, Fruit and Vegetable Cullum, and how to sake
than My. giving general and specific directions from
idding to the ultimatedispoenl of the mons,

Of Into years there has been a lucrative Mildew. carried
on by unprincipled wen, lu selling'entitling end old
pima., under new names to the Inexperleneed. THE
TRIIII7NE will be always ready to trear4 the farmer
soaimd any such Imposition that Conies withinVW ktIOINI.ag,.

Slate pavements on our shiewalhs It Is hoped
will diminish the number of young men with

bricks In their hats,' who sometimes perambulate.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIII:

A name lias been suggested for :111 Allentown
Sorosis. " The Teetotal Tea 'Fable Tattlers and
Termagent," Pretty strnng 'l'.

Our citizens, when they speak of puttinga thing
nil' for an Indelthlte period, are in the habit of say-
lug do it when the City 'Hall he built."
Wonder Pre:Admit George Francis Train will
make a few remarks In the \en• City Ilall, when

swinging round the circle." •

aub 0.1.-oinuterrial
Banker. and Dvaler, th.vor,/ ,:n

B,.caritil,, S. 3,1 .t., rop.n.t lug
gootatit!tt, 'Veterinary Department.
I'oo,ol otatr... .....

•• twar 1542
• Intl

• 111.W....
••

..

••

•• 3.1. y ar(i ctutc.
Compound int.-P.4

Id
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i'll,ocli4.ll Pacifle It. IC. l.t M. 11.001,....
Icul It.
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To make THE TRIBUNE MIII more valuable to Ito earl-
moltno al readeno, we hare engaged Prof. /ammo Law." ,
Veterinary Surgeon In Cornell Univendly, CoKnower

otnestlome concerning diseases of Cattle, Mono's, Sheep,

Aad other demeatic animals, and to preecrilm
nswers cud pre.crlpthoue vrill•be gives only through the

o•olonons of THE TRIBUNE. We ere sure that this noW
feature in THE TRIBUNE will add largely ti It. readers,
~te allowners of itninfals are liable to need the Informa•
ilea proffered. Cm Weird ohnuld ho made a* brief es pun-
elble, that the 11111!St1011el, anewers, and preocriptien+ may
be toul.lbolted together. Inshort, we Intend thatTHE TEI-
111'NE shall keep In the advance in all that concerti. the
Agriculture!. lilunufacturing,Mining, and other luterenta
at the I...noisy. and that for variety out coniPleteece. It
shall tronahl altogether the mart valuable, Interesting
:lad instructive Nk.WSPAPER published In the world.

It hue been well observed that a careful readlus nod
stndy of the Partners' Club Reports to TllB TRIBUNE
alone will snuga farmer hundreds of dollars lu his crop.
Inaddition to thee° reports,we shall coutieue toprlattheloo,t thing+ written on the subject •f agricultureby Amer -

le. and forelga writers, end phial Increase thee° (eaters
from year too year. Ae It Is, no prudent former can do
Iiithent it. As a loneoa to his workmen atone every far-

loor .00uld plum TEE WEEKLY TRIBUNE upon hl.
table every Sotucloty evening.

TUE TRIBUNE is the hest and cheapest paper to the
1.01111,1 •,/. 'l'l le is not sold Itt a Of hOOSIN1110•11. It
lone fallen to New York to create the 'matelot uowspapen
of the country. there concentrate the commerce, the
111;11111fecteren, the mineral romette., the agricultural
wealth of the Repiololle. Here all the aorta gather., and
the patronage is 000 large Oita journalists can afford to
grist It. This Is the strength of THE TRIBUNE. We
' em tloe,chewpd, nod boost edited weekly newspaper In
theago unty. We Move alt the advantage.around UM. WO
have great Daily • nail Semi-Weekly editions. All the

Had 111{1'4'11W laaClllllorY of oar setablielomint—
Dm halos the upon complete In America—l. devoted to thepeof ang TILE WEEKLY TRIBUNE the thatot tool cleatsesnewmootper in 1110 world. The result Is that
uv he v,• so my:dementedand expanded our romoureas
outevery eopy of tloo THE WEhKLY TRIBUNE COY.
lams as touch neater ex a duodecimo •ohame.Think of
it For two oloollare, the subscriber toTHE TRIEUER for
emo veer bone nth reading matter as though he
.04,1 o chelf ofhi, tetth volumes. oontaln-

-11,, gr,itte:d works slatee language. Thu force of
floe rhea moose eau ono fliego.

TII11 WEEKLY TRIBUNE le the paper of the people.
Erre the cuter ...dent may [cum the tact leerous of .m-
~ Here the nebular may rend reviews of the beat
booooke. Here may be found vorrompundence from &Epson.

.pot the world. the oobsoorvatiotm of nincero sad giftedemu,
who so•voo 'PRE TRIBUNE In almeet livery couutry.r a il E2'lll BUNE hy renews it: entannutte
r,lation a oul great cheapness. It h. long beennon-

o•clo•ol thatTim WEEKLY TRIBUNE has the largest ale-
entootion ofany newspaper lu the country. For yearn we
have priuted twice as many papere, poor/tape, as it 'f
dm other weekly edition. of the city daillue combined
This is Why woo are oonubleol to du Our work so thoroughly
and rhea OK. Thelarger our terculatiou, thebetter paper

Who, are the poodle., euggeslione I Malty. Let
every bacrlber now his eubncriptlen, -and urge his
neigloloore too do. the seine. If a man cannotafford to pay
two gloollows. let him rake a ciao, by Inducing uelghe
boors too otio'scrlbe, and we shall toad him copy gnato
for his trotylole. Na news Epos so large and complete no
T E WEEKLY TRIBUNE was ever befo-e uffered at so
how a nounpe. Even when our currency woo at par with
mold. od, loaner but THE TRIBUNE wag offered at
than promo;and TEE TRIBUNE thou cost us far lens than
it does, We have eoolvtool the problem of making the
best and cheapest news AMOrlea.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
TO MAIL St lISCRIBEIteIt

moocopy, odie year, 52 tames 41 co
opie, V; le coulee, to (me address, 51 50 oathtenco e.oottevatsroltll; 10copies, to mantes of •tele•

crimes, tot ono Poet-Offlee. Si &teach (andau ex-
tracooloi); 11 copies, to In, ("hires*, SI Ti oath
(e ,n 1 one e,ten q,~));20 coopitte, mange.Vettof-

eeribere, ott erne .Post-tdfire. dl 35 each loud one •
l-X Ira I; 50 collie, to one address, 1.1 each
land ono es teacoloyl; Al conk, to IMO., Of Yllb•

do, at nor Post $1 10 each (and QUO
extrot copy.

The New York Somi-Weekly Tribune
published every 711ESDAY nod FRIDAY, and being

printed Iwire at week, woo coon, of courom, print all tat
appear. in our eekly edition. Incleding fleetythleghOn
the au hied ifAgricalturoo, end can add much interesting
mot V311131011' !anti,.for which there Is uot malleleut roam
In TEE WEEK I.l' TRIBUNE, UllE SEMI. WEEKLY
TRIBUNE also give., In lila c0m1.., of a year. Tuella us
root .° of the

►sc:y

patriotic Friend was On hoard or an Amer-
Jean priVllteer ill the tear for Intlependeoce When
IL cruiser ho;u•derl her. Ile Ives peaceable
lit priueiplr•, but belliorelit heart. SO when hr
SaW IIstela tar pulling himself ell it/ the deck to
:Will in the light for King George, he sieze,l a hat-
chet, and 'veering . the hoop at a blow, quietly re-
nt:alio], th, out have that rope.

—A L,Clltillltall WaSl.l,lill2: hin son for :A:Lying

out at at nigia, or rather early next morning,

and said: 6' Why, when I was or your age, my
father would not allow tie to go out of the lioiu
after dark." "Than you had a deuce ofa father,
you had, — towered the young profligate. " I 11:l11
a 0,11f.1111,1,1 ,ight Leiter 011,than you, you young
ri-eal."

—Mals Twain narrate, all litkante of outrage-
-11111, It 11:111 who, being' employe/I in

Ida,t hoz, Ivas accidentally blown up, "and only
gone tifteen minutes," was do^lo•d on 'my-day fur
the lost lime'

—Au enterprising' Yankee \woman in London
tells pop corn In Soho liaut:u•, exhibiting a parch-
ment declaring her tobe ':corn popper to the royal
famil)."

—During a Wyoming murder trial the murdered
man appeared in tuna alive and well. The ilia%
however, went on, and the Jury brought in 3 Ver-

dict of guilty. " How's this '1" says the fudge ;

"there has been 1M murder, the, man i: alive In
court." " Well, your Ileum," said the foreman,
"the Jury in convinced That the prisoner did not
murder this man ; but lie is a dangerous person.
I am sure he stole my gray Mare, and we believe
that hanging him I, neces:ary for the peace 14 the
country."

—Russell, the singer, was once singing In It pro-
vineiul town,." The ththililer's Wile,” and having
uttered the wards, " Hush ! he conies not yet !
the clock strihes one,"he struck the key to imi-
tate the hour, when :1 respectably dressed woman
ejaculated, In the :LA4l:fist:meld of everybody:
" Wouldn't I have fetched him home'"

we,teto poet, per,onolly unlinowo as yet to

lame. 11, written au epic pool) of which this le n
1-Pl,lllllll I•lliiplet I

•

).'"
•...• gii)t..l/. lilt,. my luen. Ily

Br 'SIN ESS N( )TreE::

A Till ito 1tv..‘,0:: why 'l'. C. leriuthen, 01'
the .111ento,it Chit.,, Ght,ware slid Lamp Store
ean sell elle:ivee than other,, Is beemlne lit sells
more than sac lAvo In the vonnty put. together.

A SPLESI,II) Lilldetlllll.ll & SUICS
Gold aml Soul:lA.l'nmusrank among

the ilue:d Instruments in the country. Their bril-
liancy awl is uul nurpasac,l bya con-
cerlgr and piano at double the price. More iindru-
ments of this culchrated make have la.en null In
Allento‘tal, I.eltigh and adjoining countie, than of
any other wantbut '(her ran be u,e l many
year, :aid lilt tumour airy, as mo,t other pianos
do. In only a ri.‘, year,. Come and examine them
ta C. F. lierrmanit', Store, Sevcath and NValnu

rat ia.t.r:NT I:I.ASoN wily T. C. Cl'll7l-

-nil' the old .111,11t05% in China, (11:0-hsvatc.

Lamp 6toiv, eau sell elneup,l. 110111 usher.. is 11111

lie buy, null ',II, ecelusicely rur cash, thu. gAll-
'mg :ill the :ttivala:te of c;‘,ll payin,lll:. ana 1(),1w4
notlilly4 by vvedit rules.

RL•a Uirorrr Slta 1;11. frit •til In age, I, e.iti

.thhE NT() lAN MAKKE 7
Wheat Flour. I+,/ II I
RiMMEMER

•

'111”..11 p.rd. io..r

Butt,. P.•.‘..1- • ••

;1,1111,1..1
Dri...! 1., Int.lt.•l

I I It, .N.

M~•II irr6

314
111 p fir)

E=
Fer )Itweln ..11•1h, 1,70. rerreeled i.y J 0.. 11.
(rick, 11rmluel•Ifoinini.slett Mere N.•.
New Verk. • •

..- 016. Pb . l'henungo, Del. and Call:tram:it, ."1..
choice. 114llt Fair to g..d, 2.leirtit 1.0111111,11 1
110111{1/Dl{ CO. 111{11, 1:11111,1% :11142; 1:10 .... I.
Cotono,. Dle -a..41. N. Y. Slot,. riekio..

toir ;toed, 21(a:2S: rolonion, N
41.ki-011; fair to good. IS, vont.. 1:I. {..{.{,

S. V. State Welsh Dile., choice, 3,54.:141 I,lllllli .11 {...{ • •.1.
{2 , 11,P5. N. Y.State choir, 3.'44,18.. lotr . .1,

We-tor,,air to geoll 12611e;
poor.. paid:v.l COllllllllll to good 116i.10. Northern Da.
ehire, poorto good. 15ki..1.2. 1;o114 dre

r . dolpia ~

1111,1141/n0,,0g0.,0doerearoofwarty2,U00parlog:'.11 1 1.11,\V.{ louVl11f Iwn ade,3lll : .Or 111.,{1.1.1ioel,larrtly (rut out ototr30lr.trtl.l -.,citytrade.. T1..• httler e loonglit In 0311 let
od ..l l1.. i treoviy Dartirolar ledllletnioiy nod
.1.. lednunrgrade.. of Sc.., have ex - ly
Intl. Very lo,r grade. have had a .1.•1:11,1 at fn. to
10. :121,1 1/111, been hold At tleo.e price.. The

ol hold,' 113, been to rio‘‘,l .11ail :{r: -tw•
low fine, hut have. not le.eu voi y tedt,:og.

,ttorg. . -

NEW is In more irroly, anti selling itt4 for
clout, 11. r..fro i y, Kn,1:1.1.y.1:, f..r cointzwo to Komi. We
ittlyl.o 1,1,•r..,,f .ck of tloi root/try
to I,•t it roll,„ 111 lit "110. . .

(ill EESE. —New (net. fancy, 1.', ..015.,; fair
o g I. 1-1i704`,. N. 1. tat.toI.choice,1i.,(Cy1.1; te• to good 1.4113., N. Y. State

1041.2.
—.tor. •> 1.1111 11..1.1.a. well 1111r111. 11 11111.11. 11 dor.

..yOgtil. J., and 1 1..1111a. W..11 P11114141111
N V. g I order. Woo:m.1

14.•.• 1.1111...1.
11..c...111,1111V..01111111141 libeial daring the pied Aveek,

and the demand being light. price.. have thiellued Montt
on.. rent and the pro•pect.. are, that before t h e e1...e of
another week lorices will he .till lower.

ISE.lN—.llarrow choice. new, 0 .2 . 11.5. 2.24.2.40
Kidney, C ia,ii.'. 2.iiii(5.270Wallin., choir., 1.N.0.10.75,
l'en. choir, 2..1'442.10;a,,i to good, )fixed

111..11 .•.11111,11, .441.1% 1.
1/111 /.:11 Flll'lT—Aptile. Prime hint,.

Jer..ey. Igl, i.•:.a,l 1.......,yhn0in.5`....
Illackherr..., II

ii.thid. get, , .n 4 pdt• in. h.'.'.. 1....Th- oh.
1.1,1, 1714,211.

1.1. 1E115-I'l.A h. prigie,ll Flag oied

"ItA . —lllre "p lb, 11;..1.3..

1. 1.1'1.r111. - a1e,.,. le hair. 1:.),ej4.t.J.
- ....1"..tr,:t.t1eerti.1.t.t.

I'eel'l.l 111:1-..,SE11—'nerkey., tSh..2S.
common to 20hr.n. choir, 234i1,11; cyite-
neon to 1,11/11101i L. ch01t...,

1.1,41".
F....R.0,h,, a.•, I

2 itt 51..1ar.1. 1,5.07; 71sT Y. ifight, I, it,,,

I t.l
14,.., 1. [lllt 1.1411:. 110. Thou he I, I,

calve, tt ill hear in tithed ilia( lurtv.erd
feet .11 cult,, have he he cat 01l nt the knee joint, at..l the
hind ir.st at thi• .1111111. or Ii joint. noel to head .I..tttsor

ear. t•. II tho calve... it, calve. in thi.
u.• allot.' re.ein une to three 11.110• Oil vArli

it 1....• the -hill bone. atol 1..1t on. :end
hipper.' lettere.t to rvionve them butoro:" I I • 1,1,111/0CIO/ IS Ilr eto t ee. es,

hit.. not -eh on the calves before .leipteing.
it.,l,l,elNy —ln good barrel., 1ktte......•

Dratlys

niTTLE—At un Sunday ni.4111,
'Daniel Ilittle, aged :Si year,.

Icelu Alibriti,sontnt
•

AN; .41."111VE. EN lilt-
Tr ruir nut. with tak,

Ow AllI.e) the F01.5,,M FA
SEW INti NIACIIINE. A liberal

A. S. 11.1M11.T.1N.
sow 6.1,11 7,,lCll,,tatitSE., 1.1.11.1,10,1a.

A 5411.14 N CIE'S N4E1'11(1.

NVlletru, JAVOIS .1. or the 11,0001 0(
and 31.11:R1E1'1%1.10s Ire,

by volnntair it•-whoo•tit t1,10,1 241.1011 I, I.
r..tivey•••l to the ,tb••erther all him o,iI. Ili
toil 00:0,1. bit- the cheat of bi• riedool,• •Notloo In111•r I,t g:Nt•h t•• ;hit ..11 rtiP% It.
Inato•payrn, •nt Illy••Ix 00,1

lL 130vIng 1.1.‘,10.4 to 100.001 the3ll, v1011i11Lti•
C:ll.•ii, Wlll,lll till' -Alll,lllll, ll .IIN

1:•,,, 1••10,/l'A, Apt-al 1,70, .1.,41:00 • •

lug übiat I: ssatinl.4l)llill) ItILIBIEI9I
Mel, h., /11.111 y lu 1:io• but .2.2, hi+ kir •
liellutt •liii bat
owb .by ~,tog rare, liminti:ct• Agency. and

i.e tom' 1,, t emus,. I.(ttii ()nice.
wereod oldie .0 .elt hell)'. 'night Hag,. to lie lit

ilicti•d kttot. •A tininy rm.... ILIIIII Oillee, .N'ert Door to Me National Bank
a 111. 1.1 pe.irly tool natural complexion.

to which wedon't "Meet. %Ye lit, pretty tymneu. To 1 A. the time I. none et hand for the erectionof new build
we %you'd remerouliv 31.1, the public te mill im

the Picture, I LY"t..." and 'eaie the hplendid building lot. ell our
the hair. With 'oddly dint, r„-y t.huebs, 0101 hooka.

t tress., theYWeparticularly cOll the attention of the public to the
One building bit. of Mr. Phial., M. Ilutik..linateil ots
the oast aide ofEighth street, between Walnut and Union
streets, which ire Propose to elm., out Very che•ill•

Al..', n few more iota of Ilmlib'saddition le the City of
Allentown, eltuated ou Stir Itlld nth drools Winn.,

avenue. l'rice from one hundred to two hundred della,
per lot. N'ery cheap and tern,. misy.

We01.0 have on our book. 41 .1iiire• of the Seimml Na
tional Bank of Allentown, and 411 .hare. erta•itudim
Niittonal thank

apr tl-tf •

SAVIN(Oi

Ineorporatett under if State Charter of 11370,
Fogel/male, Upper 3lnconaic town.hip, I.ollolle,

Thin Itialltntion loot been orttatilied and opened under a
State Charter. MONEY will be taken on devoid at all
time. tool In any min from *land Hoy arils, bir hieli

i; PER CENT. INTl'EltEsru
WILI, IIE PAID.

8,0,04 Solt Rheum. Shut and Fr?twin Jllowsr.

'folcsimrP, Co., Oct. 31,
It i 4 with a grateful feelingthat I feel. ablo to make the

following ntatentent for the benefit or done who are .utter-
inn ironse roful.. untl other ('ionicNly wife
had been fur tenoral year; from Dimon. or

'au her neck which after atilt, would gather
and .I.,liarge matter, leaving n running Aare. him had
been treate.l formore than a yearby 10041 cullnont
elan- n ithout receiving any ilermanent benefit, her dine:lnn
becoming worse. mitllalio had Oyu of then,. running sore
on her neck, when I'employed Dr. 11. D. Louguktir, under
trim, treatment rime coniumured to Improveyury raid, the

or Clock to heal, and. all Impumilea.mitt and din-
agreeable .J.lol.toto gradually to dbtppear, until her
health tran restored, which w I about four month, 1
Gel perfectly .itt•ttgeil, after Iviving tried the treatment of
other ph) recount...ling:ololoneWho/Ire...ll'er.
lugironScrofula or Chrollit Itifteittien to Dr. leingttllerfor
medical trOillOoo3l. Willi a gnu belief that they will be ont•

bonellted and curt, thereby, as toy wire ha, been.
(Signed.] I JAMES DARNER.
Ur. 11. D. I.lliienker'aolllee,fruh the Eltet •Ide II r Meth

etreet, Letwe've Hamilton antl'lWatletit. Allot/10,n,

I=

Itoputtith may br Nvlllnlrawn at any tin,.
Alma tnunoy lumina nut on lavorattla

\VILI.I.im 3111111),
11. 11. FOUEL, Cashier.

LARGE stock of sheet music, instructors,
blank books, 'nodepaper mid cards at C. V. Ilerr-
mann's Music Store, Allentown. —.lac.

The itiontul kittetneet of "The Amerleun Life
la-uranee tolitiatny of Philndelphin... just. reColCelf,

the ttlT.cr, of this excellent home Mutilation
040 in lowa uati,factory condition. Notwithstanding'

the ganaral depre.ulon of trade. the nmcnial dullomot lu
numufacturing and mercantile Interest. of the whole coon,
try daringthe 1.34 L your, yet the lotuinea, of tilk r.nn Pant

Inullktalnoa a Ktemly growth. \While most Life licolr-
once Compaideu did louu burineuuthou in Preceding Vent.,

tho progre.“ of ”Tim American" exceeded allother yearn,
u fact SChial Will to, yery gratifying 10 all policy holderh,

pree, easus
IVIIN Moak• for um,''

CO., SugarPlata, the moony
molwer.

" That mai
But youwere never undo for it,"

)honer. signify more than der.", to be totre, but than Ile

double adrantago, who belitle, bring mannerly le
well dre.ied. T., be w oue lot+ only to

lattronite the flow..Oak IIL9I of WattattinkerkProwl,

Try lill's Vegetable Slrtlifin Iliar Renewer, If
you would have a luxuriant growth of hair.

l'ultitowiry Consumption Is r01,1.61 of Its terrors.
The PMENIX PECTORAL Ilan cured inany cages and

giVell happy relief In many more.

I=l=ll
Ditillel M,.yer,
INArid A. Smith

Mr=
linrld I'.arr, •
Nam... 4 Kuhub

REST AND LATEST POPULAR NOVELS
by livingundo., The root 01 do no Moue, Ifbought ta
honk form, would ho six Co right dollar, :lowborn ohm
can 4n much current lutolllgoneeand permanent literary
molter be had at en cheap n rob, Ito In THE
I.I,IIOIII'NE.

MON 1110 THE SESII-WEEKLY
sub.criber., I copy,'l yo.r-14 NOO

N1311,111,,rilter.2 coal., 1 year-10-1 ulainhor. 703
Mail .I),rlbor, coptex, or over. for ouch ooPY. 300

reillittillgCroIU copkg NO will rectilvs extra

"P, 3:rll):,.':•ry 111 loud thirty-four coal. !ma THII DAILY
Tutors:L.

THE NEW DAILY TRIBUNE i. published

iioiioy (Sumlays excepted) ;at lOU n your; $3 for..Ix mouths.
TUE TILIIIVNE ALMANAC. Mo. Ir.Mitts.

Till IWN E ALMANAC REPRINT. ISIS to IS 2 Vol..I I al r IF. tol, 410.
ItE(li OF A • BUSY LIFE. By llosAcll

Variolln rityleq. .of .1, 2Librury. 0. ILO( Morocco, 44 Al. hull Let 1,
Morocco Antigno,

AI Alt AltET FULLER'S WORKS. New Edition. Stroh
1'1,.01.

PEAR ITI,TI7IIE'FOR PROFIT. uri.x. 41.
ELEmEsTs oF AORICULTURE. W•lomo. New &II

D..11 e1.,01. +l.
DRAININO FOR II AND PROFIT. WAtim.

=== NVIIIImo
Ilota (pr

NOTICE. orriclior run CrrT I'ILHAReit
ALLEwrowx, Mardi 30. IS7O.. •

c.
.

Notice I.beteby given [het the Duplicatefor the ollec•
Donof Wale/ for the molting year has been placed
itt the hands Of the undersigned, in Ilrellrlll.lll,Nvitil
.11,1V6111111111f the :hi Section of an ordinance regulating
thediotributionof WI111•1 11/ tho City of Allentown, as fol.
Iowa:

"Si,. 3. 'Flint 1111 rents rot the use of the water •1.01 Ire
payable lanidvanco to the flr..t day Iron,rinext after tho
eontract, d annually In ad ,. mice that day, CO the
City 'fre-t•orer, at his olllcy or 111 s place mot
h. "11,111.14.111111tting unpaidon theStOth day of said month
..f April thew shall In. 111111011:1 per cent., and to rents re•
11111111/W, unpaid ou the tirst day JIIIII. (I/110.1 mg there
shall headded lUper rent., and tonll rentsshallllllllV Unlllll4.lllOlVfirst 1110. of July thereafter theie 'wadded

per cent., u Melt amount shall be collected with tho
said rents and all dolintillellts at that date. The Trea•n-
rer fortitwith to give the person owning the premises a
written note of said doto.o. nar., .utingthe unoolut ,'1

root including the amount of Cro, ntag„ tor
lit Itlll 01.111.111111, 1111111/11 OP Isanrs of the delinquents
to to.. I, the required payment within. ten days after data
thereof. it shall be the dutrof the Witter Committee forth
with to cans,. theferrule. , of such delinquents Cu he l•
tallied (tom the pipeofconduit, and Canso stilts to ho in•
411111.1,1 for Cl,,' recovery of the rents and per centage so
due, 11n well as for all expenses Incurred in detaching the
ferrules," lly order of the ll:ututnlttee.JONATHAN REICH A RD.

111111' City Treasurer.
- .

pltiyATE NIAI,II
OF A VALCADLE •

iloch. $l5O.
E. irrn elmsETs. trow to took, them. W•rtixn. 25 cis

S.,nt receipt of Prke.

•

Occupational Alltnentx.—Frenli, porn air In yl Vi-
tali/A. elixir. Wh',rover Is debarred by circumstances
from nure•ltlcted access hi this invisible. but powerful

11,g1.1 a medicinal Invigoraut of some hind.
Th, great oi.joct should ho to choose tho best. Popularity
is n pretty good guaranteeof merit In this scrulluirlngand
innotigent It.. end Irbil by till.critoriott Hostetter's
Stenigeb Bitter. viand. , flint among lb, invigorating ofrogitioting modlcinos of the 11,KVIltda.Tothewsuts o

I.llgag..tl is to., 'employ moats. especially in
crowded factories Whore even with the lis-t posidble ven•
elution tllenttuo.phereis el ways 11l polluted.

vegetable Polio is pocullarly atilapted.
Th., nein,of the mai edlomv le WI mystery. 11 consists
of a obeeliat•li pinto tittfosi. vtittittlant. tinctured—orr ather ...arehal net! ok the !Wig extracts uf entintous
outs nnii harks and hot Tile phanuuroyieis has Ka

tinctures, bill what ore they ? Tito juice of only s single

tool sr bark a,llll piesent in each. :tot one of Ilium
40Mines the ti'm'e properties of a tonic.au alterative,

dnuareetent. A the, elements are i/ 1.111.1 to the
Ulnae; nor tiro the-, the nun of its-medicinal reekluunen•
&alone. it al -0.1 depureut end tin entl.paetnodie.

Thekalefol el eel which air that ha„ been partially og•

hausted of its oxygen by frequinit breathing Produces OP
the rind 0,, IS Dowluu.. nod when to lisle do•
vitalited atMop pherc is .aperanded thealeplillie vepor of

t sir forenee., itbowlines ileletorinlisand dePffetaing Inthe extreme, To tumble the tiptop toLear up, oven (or •

hours co01 day ngalusl the debilitatinglulluence of II
yltinted atmosphere, wholesomo tonic and ellerallf. 11
urgently roquireti. This grand deoldonttutg la suppliau
In Hostetter's Diners, Which as 0 plycligiti•mletaining,
heaoh.nroteeting agent has no nem eitheramong olaelltai
ur ntiverti.ed medicines, •

1.11t()N I"IJItNACE I'ItOPEItTY.
tine of the most ilindrable and valuable

Furnace properties ht the 5111. .011.11 '
Valley of Virginia, 114 now offered at prl-• • tin "ilt
♦.taxnlo. knowu us .• CAROLINE ERR-

-1,1111 ,P 1 iihunted In Shenandoah 3- iiiiii
C•atity. twelve 11111014110001,1,04 of Wood

Mint Olghl fallen rant ul Edinburg. on the IPivot- the
fdanti.o.iia (Rip Railroad. Then,are Montt x thiionand
arrea .rf land ylidillog 0111 Or •11p,101,4111t111y and great
aluttolatiro• aleo litnindoneand woad In groat nlonlanui.

Part of thn Furnace ilextroyed by grit

doting the lido .war, hot the Stlkrii. inwnlls and Hearth
pre I...ureic...able hi on the proporty a

direlling•houre tol eighteen otlitire (,tutorr•roe.. In a rap opportoody tor por,eitii. nrieof,

land•. For further particular,. Antares,. pith,trurau (I.
or David P. fluid, Wilinhigtoth Delawate. or

J.41,11 lairgtoti,&Mb. g, 'iliewincloalk county Va.
IiEORGEii LiIII6ELL,
U.l\'lo

forCZB

wANTED.—.t FEMALE TEACHER
. to take charge or the Female SeoomlarY Sehool of

the FourthSectloa. Salary .131 per mouth. Appheauta
\rlll apply CH raottally uU or h..fere Aprilllth,to elthrr of
the underalgmea, C. 1,... NEWHARD. Free,.

C. L. iiVIIHM. Secrotary. ' w in-AVA d-lf

CAUTION. DICLAWAILE, Mar. 11, 11570.
1 hewhy onallou pore.un to bow.° of nay Infringement

an my mode of making ntrelmud Iron, ornuyneat the:moot,
no I will punk ItAu tho very exteat athe Putout !mes, as
Lathare patented by one

• Dn. WILLIAM YIELDS.,ml4-dtodatos tl3 Went 7th St., Wilthington, Ue

In to.,k tendliancce for aubscrlptlout or boOke. al-
w:,E. procure draft n New York. or Porl-OA

r. possibleo. Where neliber ofthee° can tan
.end the money. but stliotsys in a allot

1.11,r. Ihe regletratlon fee hoe been reduced to Arreen
of s• :taut the present registration ey %tem boo been round

h) pLo leedol ontliorltles to be vlrtuttlly and absolute pro•
ottolt•t loses by mall. .111 l'indmantoro aro

oldlood to register loiters whenever rovnestod to do so.
Ters. cosh ht

Ad tress, 'rue Tullman, Neer York.
•

cluituvr HOUSE!.

Eoßr; E FRANCIS TRAIN,

MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1870.

=ME

" Ireland First•••Cubn Afterwards."

GO AND HEAR HiM

Tickets at the Book Stores 1,11.1 all the principal

SINGLE TICKETS, 50 CTS;

RESERVED SEATS, 76 uNS

A draft of ttio Rest;rvett ri•ati tdrZettner,4 Itaa
Cigar fitoro. on Stxthstreet, undor Aparleas !MI.,

w mar SIMC =LI


